Birthday Parties!
All Birthday Parties have a room limit of 25 people. Rooms are available up to
a half hour before the party for set up. If interested in booking a birthday party
please call the box office at 617-353-3001. Party space is based on availability.
We recommend booking at least a month in advance.

Option A- $75
Attend a show! Birthday Party Package Includes:





2 Complementary tickets
Additional discounted tickets at $20 each for the other party goers
Happy Birthday shout out before the show
1 hr in one of our classrooms for the party

Bring your own food, paper goods, and decorations! Enjoy the party from 12:45pm to 1:45pm
with the Wheelock Family Theatre show starting at 2pm.

Option B- $150
No show happening when it is your birthday-- you can still have a fun birthday
experience at WFT with a Dramashop or Backstage Experience! We create a unique
dramashop experience for your party, getting your child and their friends on their feet,
playing games and stretching their imaginations. Or choose the backstage experience for a
behind the scenes tour of WFT. Birthday Party Package Includes:
 Your choice of a either a dramashop or backstage experience for birthday party goers.
o 45 minutes, limit 15 people
 Additional 1hr in one of our classrooms for the party
Choose from a variety of dramashop themes such as story drama, improv, even song & dance.
Bring your own food, paper goods, and decorations!
Need additional guests? For $60 you can upgrade your dramashop celebration by adding
another teaching artist to bring up to 10 additional party goers.

Option C - $200
Attend a Show with a Dramashop! Choose from the dramashop options above or have
one designed to go with the themes of the show. Please note there is not a backstage
experience option in addition to a show. Birthday Party Package Includes:






45 minute dramashop before the show (limit 15 people)
2 Complementary tickets
Additional discounted tickets at $20 each for the other party goers
Happy Birthday shout out before the show
Additional 1 hr in one of our classrooms for the party

Bring your own food, paper goods, and decorations!
Need additional guests? For $60 you can upgrade your dramashop celebration by adding
another teaching artist to bring up to 10 additional party goers.

